
1UR TTOttl)a OIUAT REMTfY to
PcTofula and Bcrofuloua Disonaca.

JfXi. Emery fries, a iretld-now- merchant vf Ox-

ford Mahie.
' I linvr pdI.I 1nrro qiinutiiii n nf your RnAtv-..:.- !.

A, Imt xvYt f yirt one bottle wliirh fnilid of tlio
in j eject find hill rmtinfaelitm to thono wlio tiok
A fMt t.n our wo j iU' try It, tliey nrreo thtTO lm
u uo like it before in uur community,"

. "utiona, Fimplos, Hlotohos, Pustules, Ul-Ar- s,

Saros, r.nj nil Disoftaea of tho Skin.
mn licit. Halt. Stmt ton, Hrittol, Enctand.

1 only ilo my tint to you and tlio tiubllc, when
M mv it'rummuy 10 inai you pumihu 01 iti mo- -

m il virtui't uf your S wtsuwiiiu-A- . My duuLli- -

leu, li.nl mi nfllicthi'r Immor la lu r v IUH,
i s, a:iil liiiir for yearn, whtrh wo wore umiMe to

.i until wo trlol your HmATAIULLA. bho li;i8
' a wil for torn. months. "

""Ti Jfrf. Aif t tthe,fl treU Jtnntrn crnrl murft-- (
Urcmci huh of I tcnni-"ritle- Cape May Co., X.Jt
Mv iliuq-htc- lias Pi.Tcruil fur n year p:it with a

f . ifuloua rrtmtiyn, vln?h was vry troublrnonie,
. thiTV nfTonU'tl nny rrliof until wo IrkM your

KR.vr akilla, which oou completely cim-- her."
. nm Chnrlcs P. Catje, Esq., of (ha tri tely known

iaos, Murray tf G., manufacturers of
Ty;Tj in Xahint, .V. If.
1 had for Hfvt'Ml years ii tery troublesome

nor lu my t:ct?, wind) tzr?t constantly vor.o
.lil U ilinflmired my features mid boenmc an iutol- -

nMlietinn. I tried nltuot evory tiling n man
' : lil of both advi.'e imd medicine, but without any
!i.;f whati ver, until 1 took your SAr.a.M'AittM.A.
immediately nvulu my fijeo worse, na you told mo
might for a time; but in a few weeks tli" now

.in bean to form under tho blotches, nnd cou-- .
liied until my faco is as smooth nn any body's,

if 1 1 am without any pymptom of the ilisc.iso th:it
i.uow of. I enjoy tier fret health, imd without a

i ajt uvrc It to yoar SAU3ArAiubLA.'

7sijcla3 General Dobilit7 Purir thd
131ood. i .

Fmm Dr. V. .rirmu, Itonsfon $t.t Keto York,
' lu. Aykk. I Reldom full to remove Hriwtions

r . St'roftth us Son hy the persevering ukcoI' your
. .rAPAUii.i.A.anrl I have just uow cured mi ntUek
i :' Malignant Erysipelas with it. No nlterutivo wa

j'bi eqiiHU tliu Saks PAitiLLA you havo pup.
t :,. J to the profesbiou cs well as to the people."

Frttm J. E. Johnsto'i, Esq., Wakrman, Ohif,
Tor twclvu ycnrH, 1 had the yellow Krysipdas

l i my rh'ht arm, during which timo I tried nil tho
; b rated physieinna 1 could reach, and took

tioll irH worth of medicines. The uleera
re io bad that the cords lx'eame visible, and tho
tora dreided that my nnn mut be amputated, t

;:m taking your Saih M'AitiLKA. Took two bot--
a, atul some of your 1'iu.s. Topetlier they Iiavo
red me. I nm now ns well nnd flouud as any body.

1. 'in In a public place, my oaso in known to every
'v iu this cuuimuuitv, and excites the wouder of

m Hon. H'nnj Aronro, f. P. P.t of Xeircnstfe,
I!", a letuliiif tntmber of the Canadian Parlia-

ment.
l i have upd your RARflAPAmu.A in my family,

1. r general ttthi'litt, nnd for yuri filing th. blood,
i:h very beneficial rcMiltH, and i'ctl couUdcucu in

i . aiuivuuiu it to tli-- uTictcd,"

- Anthony's 1'irc, Hose, Salt Zlheum,
Scold Xload, Soro Eyes.

1 jr TTttrrey SirL-lcr- , Esq., the able editor of the
'JinkhnnnocJc Jhrtfcrut, Pennsylvania.

Our only child, about three years of a'o, wni
:. . ieked by pimples on liU forehead. They rapidly

..v-.- until they formed a loatlieomo and virulent
..iv, wuicu coverea uu iace, anu nciuauy uiuiucu

yefl for nomc days. A ekillul physician applied
i .. ate of silver and oHkt remedies, without any
4'iarcut effect, l or fifteen days we Ruarih-- hid

i . idn, lest with them ho tdionld tear open the fes-- l
iug and corrupt wound which covered his wholo

i Having tried every thing else wo had any
I :e front, we beyan t;lIn your SAliHArAKlM.A,

i npplving tlie iodide of potash lotion, at you
'flit sore beyau to heal when wo hail given

' tirBt bottle, and was well wheu we liad llnished
. second. The child's cyelaHhcs, which had como

f;rew again, nnd he U now as lualthy aud fair
i any ctfn r. The w hola utijhburUood predicWd
i . ..t the child must Uiv',u . .

Syphilis end Mercurial Disaso.
rrom Dr. Hiram Shut, of St. Louis, Missouri,
' 1 llud your Kau apauilla a more cll'ectunl
uedy for tho eecoudary symptoms of Syphilit

j I for syphilitic disease than any oilier we possess.
' prolessiou arc indebted to you ior sumo of tho
I . i medicines we have."
J . m A. J. French, V. D., an eminent phyxiciun of

.(tiereurc, Muss,, who w a prominent member of
ie Leyitfidurc of Jlussachunetts.

Uk. Aykk. J'ly dear Sir: I liavo found ynur
- . usapahilj.A nn cxcellcut remedy for S'mUHis,

I h of the primary and tecondury type, and eirec-- 1

iu some cabes that were too obstinate to yield
, other remedies. I do not know what we can em-- j

.y with more ccrtaiuty of success, where a e

is rcfiuueu,"
.Hr. Own. S. Van Llcw, ofXew Emnswir!;, W.J.,

j. i dreadful ulcers ou his Ics, caused byJhe abufio
mercury, or mercurial dhaisc, whiehew moro

i . 1 more aprnvnted for years, iu ppite of every
i .iedy or treatment that could be applied, until tho
j meverhig use of AYP.nM SAiisArAUU.LA relieved
1 ..a. Few cases cau be fouud more inveterate imd
4 ircBsiug tlian tbiiij aud it took HCYei'ul duicn
; ales to euro Uim.

.oucorrhCDa, Whites, Femalo Wealcnesj,
j j (roncrally produced by internal Scrofulous I'l-- 4

uttion, and are very often cured by the nlteratiro
. .'.etofthis Karwapaiiit.la. Some cases require,

Ai'vcr, in aid of tho SAimrAlULLA, tho bkillul
; plication of locul reuiedks,

..ift the tceU-lnt- find ir id y-- lebrated Vr,
Jacob Morrill, f Cincinnati.

' I have fouud your Saiisapaiulla an excellent
i .endive in diseases of f.'inaleu. Many cases of

e!?ularity, Loueorrlia'a, Internal Vlciratlon, and
1 ':d ditiility, arilur from the scrofulous diathesis,
I e yielded to it, aud there nro few that do not,
- '.mu its effect is properly aided by local treatment."

.'u:ty, umvilling to allow the publication of her
name, writes t

My daughter and myself havo been cured of a
ry debilitating heuconheca tf Ion; btoudiuy, by

i j bottles of your Sausapahilla.
..lournatism. Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Heart Diacaao, Ifouralgia,
n n caused by Scrnfida in t!io eystem, arc rapidly

4..vd by tiUO LXT. AKSAPARILLA.

AYER'S
CATIIAHTIO PILLS
i.sess $0 many advantages over the other
irgutivcj in tho market, and their superior
..cues are so universally known, that we need

: do moro than to assure the public their
is maintained equal to the best it ever

. ..i Leen, and tlmt they may be depended on
do all that thev have ever done.
Prepared by j. C. AYEU, M. 1)., & Co.,
well, Maos., and sold by

jLISSOLUTION or rltTNEitHU'

Notick is hereliy fi'wcn that tho Part-
nership, Lumbcriu; business, hcrctolore
urrod ou by tlio undersigned, under

. ho name of Charles & lsaao Uortou Jr.,
iu this day dissolved by mutual consent
'I he busiucss of tho lute fit iu, will le
itttlt'd up by Itao Ilorton Jr.

eilAUI.ESIlORTON,
ISAAC 11OIIT0N Jr.

Uidgway, July loth IStil.

Administrators Notice- -

Letters of Administration have leen
muted in duo form of Luff, to the sub-- .

tribev W'tu. Mack- upon the- Estate of
l.lishii J'iuk, Jato of Suleia Jld. do-- .

cased. All jiersous liaviug any claim
: gainst Kaid Estate, ate requested to
I rcseut thorn duly autheutlcuted for

Any persoa owing the Estate,
..re requested tj make paymeut forth-v- .

ith.
WILLIAM MACK,

AiJinln'mtrator of the Esttc of liha)

Juna 11th 1864.

NOTICE. Insurers iu ihc West
''If much Insurance Company of Lock

Haven Pcuna., must pay tho amount
.'uesaid company, levied by it in ussess-...eutt- ',

Nos. 0 & 10, to the undersigned
before, or duting next Court week,
t.tharwise proccsuings will be commen-- .

.d uuiust them, taeoinpel Buch pay.
U,t'

LAV1UE J. BLAKGLY,
i . Attoroey for the Co".

--M.Wj'& 1 Not. 20th 1S8.1.

UALZYl HALL Y !

TI1EMKND0U3 KUSLI TO THE

'New Slore

AT GENTIIKVILL, ELK CO. PA

Luna, Sciicenino & Sneebingsr

NEW 1

HAVE COME

THE PEOPLE

Awake to theiii Lntehest !

Ass ninnifostcJ 1J lliu daily tlironj; o'
Susiacrs cxclian-in.i- ,' "cniitN jjackb

fur Goods !

All the Duniostio Cutlun Guods arc
Liirli. oui; and all txclaiui '.

IIov Cheap i'our Dress Goods

Our itoA consiata of

D r y o o S

Slats & CaPs5

r r o c c l" i e s
I

Ic. vs.

CLOTHING
TIN WAKE, II AUD WAKE

:Oils and Paiuts,

iSl MM,m fSa S& eSP a

Wooden Ware,

Pork & Flouv

It is useless for us to attempt, to give
a full list of our Ktock, but invito one

aud all, to drop iu, aud cxamiue for
themselves.

ISr-Butter-
, Eggs, Potatoes, Grain

Hides, CalfAius and all country produce
kou at uwrkot price, for g uds.

Coutrcville, April 25th, 1303.

Kidgway Markets.
Corrected wccekly:

Apples, (dry) bushel - - S 50

Puekwueat 00
Beans,
Butter
Beef
Boardi
Corn
Flour
Hides
Hay

Kye
Shingle

'JSP .

'
-

... 4 00
lb - - 20... 5(5,7

" M. 10 00
bushel - - 1 50

12 00Lbl. - -

lb - 80
20 08ton - -

bu. 80
11 ... 2 50... 1 56

M. 02
" doieo W)

T H E EL K A D V 0 C AT E
QSOLDIERS IN THE ARMY
O and our pcoplo at hoine
Arc uuw oflored au opportunity bj which

tlicy tan obtain a

GOOD & DUHAW-- TIEN-PIEC-

VJCHV LOW FIUR.
Otn WATC1IK9 SB

WAR11ANTKU TO KEEP TIME ONE YEAll

nil the buyer is allowed tlio

Privilege of Kxamination.
BEFORE PAYMEyT IS K&iUIRED

fmprerel Duplex in full JZu) Actions.
A fnvit class limiting Timc-l'nc- o of Silvt-- r

innlcrinl, oyer wliioli is electro-lin- plutt!'!
IS It. irnlJ. niinl )1nr:ili!ft wrriii'rli(. ni'ikiii!7
tlie imitation bo fiuhlrss llmt. it ciinnot. lie
ilftecteJ from llio solid mnteritil by tlie
mo?t. experienced jtnlgca ; acids will not af-

oot it. London mado movement. Improv-
ed Diti.kx in FL'nmniT action, has sweep
seoond.i, and in nA to be excelled in general
appearance. Tins is di.ciukdlv one of the
bkst apticies ever offered for ti nders and
npecul.itora. Engineers, ljini;rrants, nnd to
persons travelling, will fin 1 tlieiu superior
to nnyntl'.cr ; altcnition of climate Trill not
HfTect their neenraey. Price, pitched in Rood
idiapc and pood runu'1113 order, only $C5, or
rac of G for SC'td.
SILYEa 10L"I5LE TIME HCTIXQ LEV- -

VEST QUALITY"pilvrK CASKS, over
w'ticli elcctro-fiu- c plated 18 k. 'fold, similar
p our Improved Duplex, nnd superior

movcuicnts with "Stop," to be used
in tiiiiint liorscs, etc. ; lias Four Indexes
for Washington aud Grcenwic'i tini2, sweep
second, mid all llio improvements. All iu
oil, taking its beautiful nnd faultless

and its superior movement into
consideration, wo regard it as decidedly tlie
cheapest article of the kind in tlio market.
Price, in eood runnhig order, '0, of caso
of 0 r.u'Soo.

al; no pay in advance, but will
forward either of t hem to responsible pur-tie-

s,

to any part of the loyal Stales, villi
bill payable to cxprcssma:i when 1'ie goods
are delivered, giving the buyer the privil-
ege of examination, and, if 11 it satisfactory
the watch can bo returned at our expense

The cxprc'S companies ret'id making
collections on eoWiers and other disloyal
States, coneU"ntly all such orders mint J

bo accompanied by the cash to insure at- -

Im.ilnn W'a nitiVn ft itoilllt'I inn of two ilol- -

lars on cither watch wheu the payment is
forwarded m advance

Monsy may be sent by express at our ex-

pense.
TIIOS. GAFFERTY & CO.,

'JU an I 8-- Lroad St., opposite City Band
Trovidence, R I k,

MKE. DEM0REST5
MIRROR OF FASHON'S

UAUXBULY JOUttXAti DU tlilAXD
MONDE.)

Circulation 40.0G0 (largest iu the
world.) Each number contains large
and magnificent Fashion Plates, splendid
illuutratU.il of all tho fashionable nnd

Paris uovekief, fur ladies' and children s

Dress, useful information, and tho four
lifo-eiz- Patterns, cut ready for use, etc.
etc. Yearly, 1 ; binglo copies, 20 cents.
Publishcd'at Mme. Wemouest's Empo-
rium of Fashions, No. 473 llroudway,
x. r.

AND VAI.UAlU.ErUEMIVMS II!
raeh Yearly Subscriber to JInie.

of Fashions is entitled to

the sulcctiou of 50 cents worth of Extra
Patterns, or a copy of Miuc. Pemorest'
Svslmc fo Cutting Children's Presscssj
or for 50 cuts extra, tho Ladies csy.
cm.

For a club fo 5 subscribers at 81 each
will bo scut Person's, Arthur's or any
other magazine or new paper for one

year, or a splendid Photograph Album.
For a club of S, Uodey's Lady's Pouk

or any other S3 ungx.inc, or nn elcgan,
gilt, or steel Pack Comb, or Side Comb.

A Club of 10, Mmo Pemorest's
Rutinim: Stitch Sewing Machine, or a
Sell. tucking Attachment, or a full set of
Steel or (Jilt Cmbs.

A Club of 05,a new Wheeler aud Wild
son's Sewing machine with llcmmeran-Sel- f

tucking Attachment.
A Club of 05, a splendid pater t lever

Gold Watch.
All the Subscsibersare entitled to tho

first premium, aud to the pctter up of
the club an extra copy of the Minor of
Fashions fur one year.

Any number of I eubscriptionts pent

lowurJ. making up a club, will be

credited tho same as it sent altogthcr.
Pack numbers as specimens fcut post,

fare on receipt of 10 cents.
Splendid terms for agents. Send for

e Circular.

Vlf.''-z- y Manhood who

.'
' '

.''X--
i J btorcd.

''Vv-Jil- N Jas:t published, a

''''''tilfitWSt' new edition of Dr- -

Culverwelh CelcbratedEssay
on the riui idkure (without medicine)
of Si'EUMATOiuuioSA, or seminal Weak-
ness, Involautary Semimil Losses, I.MI'O-te.n- c

Y, Meutal aud 1'hysieal Incapably
Impediments to Marriage, etc. asoctp
Co.nsumtion Epilepsy, aud Firs, in,
duccd by or sexual cs.
travagauec.

e, in a scaled envelope, only
G cents.

The author iu this admira.
ble c;say clearly demonstrates, from a
th'uty years successful pratico, that the
alarming consequences of self abuse may
be radically cured without the dangerous
use of internal medicine or the applica-
tion of the knife pointing out a mode

of cure, at once simple, certain and effect,

ual, by means of which every sufferer,
no mutter what his condition may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and rwlkcUj.

liis Lecturo should be iu the
hands of every youth aud every uiau iu

the land.
Sent, uudcr seal, iu a plain envelope,

to any address, post pU, on rocept of

wx cents, or two post btamps. Address
tho publishers.

CHAS J.O.KLINE Jb CO..
127 Bowery, New Yoik, Pest office

box 45S0.

Tho New York Weekly Her-
ald.

TUt Che.ipttt Taper in tin YiorlJ,

Tho extensive and comprehensive
facilities in its possesion enables the

Weekly Herald to
guaranleo the latest nnd most reliable in.
formation possibly to bo obtained, not
only from all parts of tho United Statci,
but from all parts of the world.

Its home c,u respondents, engaged nt
heavy cost, and connected with each new
naval nnd military expedition of the
government prove that it is determindto
leave no spot uncovered by its operations
and no event can occur that shall not
find immediate report iu its columns. It
costs tho proprietor over one hundred
thousand dollars per year, to maintain
its corps of correspondents in the lield.

In its collation of Foreign News the
Herald has for years held a high posi-ou- ,

and it will endeavor in tho future
maintain tho stand it has assumed. It

has special correspondents stationed iu
till of tho principal cities of the world.
,pIts telegraphic nrrangemcuts extend to
whenever the elcctiiowiregarestretehed.
?!'hcu the Atlantic cubic is laid, which
feat will soonbeaccomplUhcd, telegrams
will bo received IV0111 Europe) and Asia,
as well as from the United States. Then
our readers will have the events of the
week in all parts of the civilized world
regularly and clcaily laid before them.

The propiictor devotes a portion of the
paper Literature, Fasion, Agriculture,
the Mechanic Artt, Sporting Matters,
Pusincss, Theatrical and Financial He.
ports, Cattle Market.-?- , General News, and
reports of all events calculated to for man
excellent metropolitan newspaper a
weekly photographe view of the events
of tho world and all at a very low price

The Weekly Ueald is issued every
(Saturday morning, and furninhcd at the
following rates ;

One copy 82
Three copies 5
1- n o copies a
Ten copies - IS

Any larger number, ddressed to names
of subscribers, SI 50 each.

An estraeopy be sent to every club
of ten.

Iwcntv copies, to one address, one
year, 25, aud any lurgernumbcratsamo
price.

An extra copy will bo sont to clubs of
twenty.

Advertisements to a limited number
will bo inserted iu the Veekly Her
ald.

The Daily Heuald, three cents per
copy. Ten dollars per year lor three
hundred aud Siity-thre- e issues. Five
dollars for Six months. Two dollars
and fifty cents for three months.

JA.VES GORDON BENNETT,
Editor and Proprietor.

Northwest corner of Fulton and Nassau
streets.

New York city, N. Y.
There are no travliug agents for the

.11 EltALD,

Volunteers and Conscripts!
To sol liers or any others within;; to in.

crease their income, there is 110 better way of
doing eo at this time, than from the sale ot
our watcties. 1111:1 Aim Vt abuastkd as
Reimieskntki) !

"Particularly valuable for officers in the
Army and, travelers." Frank Leslie's, Feb.
21.

'Trcttie?t, bcFt ana cheapest timepieces
ever offered." --V. Y. llluilrattd Xews, Jau.
10.

'Very pretty aud durable Watches for the
.trniy." X Y. Army ,V Nary Jour. (Gov-
ernment Organ.) Aug. 20.

"One of the oldest and most reliable hous-
es iu business.'' Louiiville, A'y., Journal,
July 21.

MAGIC TIME OBSERVERS.

Ecins a Hunting or Open Face or Lady's
Gentleman's Watch Comebine, with or
Talent g Improvement

a mot l'leasinpr Noyelty.
OF THE I'll ETT I EST, MOST CONONE AND decidedly tho best and

cheapest tiiiio-picc- c for general and reliable
uto ever olfercd. It has within it aud con
nected with its machinery, its own winding
attachment, rendering a key entirely unne-
cessary. Thj cases of this Watch aro com-

posed of two metals, the outorono being
fino 10 carat gold. It ha3 the improved ruby
action lever movement, and is warranted aa
accurate time-piec- - Trice superblj en-

graved, per case of half dozen, $00-1- . Sam-

ple Watches in neat morocco boxes, i'io,'

SILVm WA2G11SI

First Cliss Hunting Time. Pieces for accu
racy of movement, beauty of material, and
above all, cheapness in price, these watches
must insure universal approbation.

An imitation vo faultless that it can hard-
ly bo dctcuted by Ihe most experienced
judge. The material being of two metals,
the outer one brst quality sterling cuver,
while the inner one is llerman Silver, it Can-uu- l

be recognised by cutting or heavy en-

graving, making it, not in appearance, but
in durability, the be-- t resemblance of SOL
ID .SIV.'ltLING SILVUlt in existence.

The tale of these Watches in the Army is
a source of enormous profit, retailing, as
they very rca lily do, at S-- 5 and upwards
Many hundred dollars can bo made in a sins
gle pay day by any one of ordinary busines.
tact.

CruAT WHOLESALE ONLY ! Ia heavy
hunting cases, beautifully engraved, white
enamel dial, and fancy cut bunds, in good
mining order, by the half dozen, $72. Sold
only by the case of six '.

Upou receipt of two dollars, as guarantee
of good faith, we will Bend watches by ex-

press to any part of the loyal States, collec-

ting balance of bill on delivery. TUs
buyers against fraud, giviug them

their winches before payment is required.
Soldiers iu the dulonal ttatei must remit

casu in advance, as the epre oonipanies
peremptorily refuse making collections iu
such dangerous localities. lleuu-ruber- ,

Cash in advance from within the anny linet In
rebel states I 't guarantee (hi safe ddtvery
of all watches, whether they are Bent by mail
or cxprosi.

Hubbard Bros.,
Sole Importeis.

hOp ML mW ML$m .ISLdQ
St. Mary's

-- :o:

I take pleasure

pi P

A in tlie

at low

in
of the public to my

Clothing

tlren.

Coffee, Sugar,

email

Elk County

calling atten
tion

Hoots Shoes,

For JLadies, !entlenieii and chil- -

of

Tea, Rice

above line, be kept on hand

cheap,

To)

A large stock of Confectionary,
such as candy raisins, nuts of dif-ere-nt

kinds tigs all other
goods of the kind usualy kept.

assortment

and sold figuera

gj&TMy stock
Call

Pa.

OF

and

&c.

will

is full and
and

and

Post up before buying,

SL Mari's, June 11, 18G4.


